
GREEN FAITH RESOURCE LIST 
”WHAT WE’RE READING AND WATCHING" 

Check out this list of articles, videos, and books members of our working group have 
been exploring around the topic of Green Faith.  

• Michigan’s coast is being armored with seawalls, making erosion worse- 
BridgeMI article- Over a thousand Michigan property owners have 
secured state permits to protect their Great Lakes shoreline this year, 
desperate for a reprieve from the rapid erosion that has accompanied record-
high water levels throughout the Great Lakes.  

• Michigan coastal towns try sand 'renourishment’ to restore beaches - BridgeMI 
article- As high Great Lakes water levels gobble up Michigan’s sandy beaches, 
some shoreline communities are turning to an engineered solution known as 
“beach renourishment” for temporary relief.  

• Project Drawdown- Website - Climate solutions to help the world reach 
“Drawdown”— the point in the future when levels of greenhouse gases in the 
atmosphere stop climbing and start to steadily decline, thereby stopping 
catastrophic climate change — as quickly, safely, and equitably as possible.  

• The Climate Reality Project- Website- Catalyzing a global solution to the 
climate crisis by making urgent action a necessity across every sector of 
society. 

• Citizens' Climate Lobby- Website- CCL empowers everyday people to work 
together on climate change solutions. Our supporters are organized in more 
than 400 local chapters. Chapters help to build support in Congress for a 
national bipartisan solution to climate change. 

• Sonic Sea- Movie website- A powerful, visually stunning, Emmy-winning 
documentary about the impact of ocean noise on whales and other marine life. 

• The Human Element, Film and Webinar  - Event/Film Link - Environmental 
photographer James Balog captures the lives of everyday Americans on the 
front lines of climate change, inspiring us to reevaluate our relationship with 
the natural world. Free viewing from June 8th-June 17th, with director 
discussion on June 17th. 

• Just Eat It: A Food Waste Story - YouTube video - Filmmakers and food lovers, 
Jen and Grant, dive into the issue of food waste and pledge to quit grocery 
shopping and survive only on discarded food for 6 months.  

• Before-and-after photos show dramatic decline in air pollution around the 
world during coronavirus lockdown - CBS News article - As humans continue to 
stay indoors under lockdown due to the coronavirus pandemic, the Earth is 
slowly healing.  

https://www.bridgemi.com/michigan-environment-watch/michigans-coast-being-armored-seawalls-making-erosion-worse?utm_campaign=afc3d628cb-Bridge%20Enviro%20Watch%207%2F17%2F20&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Bridge%20Magazine&utm_term=0_c64a28dd5a-afc3d628cb-78500073
https://www.bridgemi.com/michigan-environment-watch/michigan-coastal-towns-try-sand-renourishment-restore-beaches?utm_campaign=afc3d628cb-Bridge%20Enviro%20Watch%207%2F17%2F20&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Bridge%20Magazine&utm_term=0_c64a28dd5a-afc3d628cb-78500073
https://www.bridgemi.com/michigan-environment-watch/michigan-coastal-towns-try-sand-renourishment-restore-beaches?utm_campaign=afc3d628cb-Bridge%20Enviro%20Watch%207%2F17%2F20&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Bridge%20Magazine&utm_term=0_c64a28dd5a-afc3d628cb-78500073
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=523526030bf190a52765c0b43&id=c594db305d&e=81bd2ce1ed
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=523526030bf190a52765c0b43&id=3f6d727925&e=81bd2ce1ed
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=523526030bf190a52765c0b43&id=e7a317d694&e=81bd2ce1ed
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=523526030bf190a52765c0b43&id=8f74b3b61c&e=81bd2ce1ed
https://gmail.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=523526030bf190a52765c0b43&id=51d701b2c3&e=81bd2ce1ed
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/2020/01/the-human-element/
https://youtu.be/BR1Y-ieyfjU
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/coronavirus-photos-decline-air-pollution-lockdown/


• Author Jonathan Safran Foer’s lecture  - YouTube video - He is the author of 
Everything Is Illuminated, Extremely Loud & Incredibly Close , the novel Here I 
Am, non fiction Eating Animals, and most recently, We Are the Weather. 

 

https://www.kpl.gov/reading-together/

